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«-■ ...<mou*h line* mother uked us," re

ined Grace. "erne’ll tnm* Ue very 
yiib(ir it you can i jeavo your wvrxWggfu. awAll< 10 "««.if'- * itj“e

:* "Mira It all, Grace, you know you're 
j talie.u* nonsense,’’ cxctalmou George,
! "vieiwet oné of you, care >1 net her 1 no 
j or not, umÿ yoo l—ve a.hoUe* m youf' 
I ,t ra.tho chmg tor me.tu do,
ami !■ suppose t*ei*e no use arguing

!

SOMETH!
%

UTYou Command 
All the Music

? 11Ta
■ V , .

wiui you. i m not gumg, anyway." ^ 
VWeii. i am truing, amt I tn.nk l shall 

stay, iUf a lo*- uAyi—ÿtofaxwiii uae.y 
Uei aailig as wet. v.Hityoi me nere as 
well S«y uttifl* -Wiuimit you .titota*' 

Tue, iiisçjtssiuri enuéu We. it was 
such a mornin» as tieuany fuis you 
wun-tiie joy or feihg *#*« ; tfettfer*.

■twau ims *rvu........
I the winding co'un .1 
awns ittu* an*w wiiut 
were being to the aeeji.Beu 
wneh thçy made their traits m 
there over the country, breaking the I

concessions I 
right angles 1

SERVICEof All the World 
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Hu her as sue wove over 

i try rood. The ln- 
'ttat uenetactors Uiey 
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gOMETHING very stylish about the appearance of a 
Scotland Woolen Mills suit or overcoat that goes 

well with the fine wool Quality of the matériel.
. We know that you cotildn’t get a better proposi

tion m tailoring if you handed over thirty or forty dol
lars to the merchant who owns a large plate glass front 
and a small business. -

We make thousands of suits of clothes each month, 
but each suit is as carefully tailored, and finished as if 
we only made less than one hundred and; charged over 
twice the price. Our tailors and our enormous workroom '
bunding, with its perfect equipment, positively guarantee 
exclusive service.

I
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ftII monotony of Sideroeus and 
I ! wfech cut each outer at 
I and never swerve to the rigm'or to the 
I leu. The squirrels ran m ou* the tenue
■ i ae if racing with the horse until they
III suddenly darted tip some tree, but
■ >tk*k antics were unheeded. Flowed 
|| fields. Stubble fields, and corn fields, 

HI succeeded one another In not very 
|| rapid succession—tt was many years 

HI : since Neli had seen her best deys— 
HT but Grace could not have told you 
■, that,In most of. the latter there were 
|flj groups of people seated amid coni 
HI «hocks and gdlden pumpkins husking 
HJ, the bright yellow com. Most of 'he i 
HI farmers bad taken advantage of the
| holiday to make their boys do a little 
H| work before they began to be festive.
HI Nell was left at the village with in- 
flj structions that she was to be driven 
HI i home if a chance arose, it not she was 
H | to he . kept until Mr. Ford sent for 
HI | her. Grace’s siplrtts rose as she min

gled with the Journeying crowd, anl 
HI i reflected that for a fittle while at 

least, she need not worry about the 
things she had left behind her on the

s|'
We will give away tree 
$20.00 Cabinet to the purchaser 
of the largest number of records 

from now till Christmas **/
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farm—she flfrmly 
would not worry

that she
wpfc,'#Ba

her away toward the city that she 
longed for

“Where’s George7” was the question 
» with which «he was greeted by all the 
I family, until, as she said, “it seems 
I as tho you hadn't been looking for me 
I at ail."
It She did not air her domestic griev- 
| anoes, however, and merely answered:
| "He thought he couldn't get away to- 
, day, especially as I am going to stay 

for a day or to."
It was certainly delightful 

with the girls again hearing 
whet they had been defer, and plan
ning for her own amusement during 1 
the next few days, but a picture of • 
her husband working diligently 1» that j 
field, and, doubtless, nursing anger in 
his heart, was constantly before her to 
dim her pleasure. Suppose that George 
should stop loving her. and they went 
bickering thru' all the rest of their“2T?<\°»»?"*»»-««».«,„ïx:"!:ÆTS‘..™«,r«es!a

-iVs V w I hsvtog wtter wor<U th® morning, even that she must find out. and find out at
with her husband In the woodshed. I rm.7?®I®.wa8 nothing else to do, .you <”»oe if he still cared for her.
The chilly October morning made her bl miiked earh^iT ** eows *»uld “*> changed my neflnd, mother,”
ri,lv«. es she stood with a few sticks 1 tiïSk î^eTthe thWe ÎSln*^ *° *° ^
of wood in her arm*—it had made the !"* ele® but milking time lest you “Going home ‘on the three tretn-
contente of the pall Mr. Ford was funetton tuhl/1? bntK,rtant why- Ontce, you're wild! Tou Jui.
bolding a cold drink for the plge for in the eveninJ°«„ to *° away eald a little while ego that you J|u-
whlcb It was destined. M the mUkl^, U,^t0 "tl1 ^ tendea ^ two or three days," her

. "All th. giriswn^ home today and m. before, but I

j i haven t seen them tor ages," said time The hnn t>efore the scheduled should be home tomorrow, and to

lia* slsve-^dt’s » queer thins if you ^Oftallty amons those edilektene *e t0° *
h^l^7 the farm on ® ai^Srnf Æ1which,ÜeU w“ moat
to Christmas17*7*1 y°U l0°k forward tfaotlng to Mrs. Ford!* who haZ b«en Î5Ü,U" w4Yt'e ,0 Important out 
to Christmas as being the busiest d#y Wwaklng the commandment “Otount^ .t^.t„you .Ï*VL ,to ***•/the at- 
•*,ffJi the year.” your chickens before they are hatched!^ trBCV®nf t6e W*"1» have been offer

h««. Uracc, you’re unreason- S^.^od consumption of harvest hands yo“ Uke to go,
able, expostu-aud her puzzled hue- o”4 .threshers had tied her In a Scorch- »iN?tiv,b*ln* aMe t0 th1”11 of any 
hand, who could not understand why a Ihg -kitchen when she fain would have ex£u*® toT ^*r sudden d«-

*uch about ^ reading » magazine u^d«roM n^:,Mri;J^.nlerely ?tt««ted her
a visit that eh* could Just as well oav the gnarled old apple trees whtdh or^Çi'a. statement, and left her any other time. “It’s late enough^* ES1 ^«^ItcturesquT but ^fheT Ù^ fwoiMerlng relation»behind her at three 
*$■** to have those potatoes etlu out ?,rd4uctlve orchard. Her Visionary f.L00*1’ or at leeet a* *>0” after that 
wÎJèfH,t putting It off shy longer ” flower garden had materialized Info a îî^1®. Æ tfefe could condescend to 

“Well, if you think more abouC the ! ve«Meble *»rden whose success wa! ,t>rt at th.e holiday season. Shé chaf- 
uoutocs than you do aboutThat r ! Ouestionable. w Uccew Wae «» at the delay-and the train seéméd
Want to do—”,j The result of ail ... .. I to craw 1 between stopping points.

“If you took' fee slightest interest Ford got irritable Wt '^,en- when she got to the station she
m what F have to do.” broke in George h*r‘df, and young Mr Ford whn h=s hAv® t0 wait for Nell to be har-
Ford, “you’d be wining to «ay at hSme used to contemVd -S* ne»sed, and worse yet, have to endure
2£*.‘.n a While when It 1, reUly necee- “bPt house-famho^ 7t !hat^2. When °Jhe 7^k thhe fenT’

I dMMth to1® °nce ,n a wb»e! Ah If ««P^'to^ny^hir^'s^tmV m^«0fo,*r *®*med ,to<b® mwlng by
gdi?"d T^er^aV^ X ^ “ "** ***«22

In ther voice ae Mra Ford w+nt into rhi* __ _ «irèèt and, turning A comer, came
the kitchen, slamming the door .tw connu morning the faoe to face with a man.h« to reHeve he7?eeHngs and^for th! the%vh^ M whether “Georg*!" she gasped. .................-
«im# m*m Mr. FordThut the'wold! motto! T/T!1 I? tow” -11*1 ,'what to the world! Credo! met

Before her marriage In the enrin» madf n î*1®, clelr- bracing air "What brings you here?" she' re-
Graee Ford’s knowledge^ the wafd tb. ”?re ««dly to- toried. "I thought youVere so busy
try had been merely that gained from Wife ln^narHcnw,». ble V°u douldn’t . leave the plaça"
her holiday experiences when she had breakfàg^hL e”it y etartln* T V°u •*» when you went away
good times with her girl friends with shaméfrtLTt.J^0 ked ln 4 rather 1 be"ui to think things over and-
out realizing that behind all thtfr free! . ynm and-WeH, everything seemed m dfe^

*nd pleasure there was much er’/ftri^w “ we l ,0 40 yoUT moth- with you away, and all In a flash I ! 
hard work done by a patient mother . ,ace- *f you are so set on It. Tou reallz*d what a brute I was. draggingSo the summer had been a series of ïïn'hanL0 til® st*tl<m B’n<1 noth. >'ou 1nt» » Hfe «. different from^hat |
disappointments, who would have 0^5." even lf you are late ba<r been used to. and oh! well, I
imagined that the soft-eyedjerseys 1 had to see you and find out if
that made such a pretty picture in the to have mlfht hfv* arr«-nged ,baî*d, me and 1 c»me out to take
___ r _______ . > nax 6 comA tc^p—I*m Aire U#ji long >the tra,ln to go to you.**

“Did you—did you^really’" queetlon- 
ed Grace softly, “And t came t0 find 
out If you stljl loved me in spite of I 
my nastlpese. and uselei'Wess. But we j

U01® ln the mlddM of; th*-.*ldeJ,alk~'wheTe "ball we go?”
To the nearest placé where I can I j 

get a chance to kiss you.” replied her !
elth^ hom,1 rJ,DtK3*® that wlU^ be 
îiu eî hi7ne 011 to your mother'*—we 
cvn hardly go in any place here and 
a*k people to keep out of the way 
be?” W® 1,0 th® deèd- Whldh shall It

A pause, and then the answer. “To 
own home, this time. George."

R. K. Griffith*, Manager Grafanola Department 
Store Open Evening*

■so often. j
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Your Choice of Any Material, Made 
to-Order Suit or Overcoat

I•• 7 a
to be 
tab out fOUR WEEKLY SHORT STORY %* m

“HOME—AFTER ALL»
WATCHMAN

Geofee Farmer, who 
sellar htalrs Friday nig 

■ serious'injury, was rej 
I Western Hospital. U> x 
I «mveyed, to be eomewh
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today for samples of new winter
suitings and overcoatings.

' We guarantee satisfaction 
your money will be returned.
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: I I Tape worm 
I This parasite 

-1 female in

bred fro 
a creati 

one, It Is ol

’ ** '■>\!" . r>VS*
:

1

It. I •‘avlng two. four and si: 
■ lays the egge,which are oi

v together with ellme.
I 11 *nd iforni a body, which 

I Each joint le an Individu
■ "■ uucker or mouth. The wc 

I ' * be much longer than the I
■j, I ** *■ located, and someth
■ •- * . colony of them 

811 -a quart of

c"'

»

, MW
are four

P solid worn 
Put ln a bucket of wate: 

■ perently mi <L it j8 
I task in the world to d 
I Parasite without, doing lr 
I bjdivldual who may be so

' I f? fs HfV® as the pai 
| i®.the bowels, freeing Its. 

,1 °f the worm, and re
I to breed 'mm

v: lit

3

or
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Tlfe only branch of the 
M0«* Company ln Toronto

:SV V. • 1 .

another. It is 
«moo and causes Its v-tetl 
r*;. the symptoms of disci 

a !",*•. The cleverest ph: 
I fr^to fbe,levc the patient 
| «orne other disease,

: | Person has different
I th>rn5 “ave been treated fi 
I bowels, consumption o 

• i 2. ’ 9°*eumption of the lui 
’'I ?yap®p,8,la' nervous prostn 

jancholla, hypochondria, 1: 
««nfeatlon of bowels, i 
zr° Other complaints, wh 

I 22Î"® °f these Internal de 
’* * ®*fjng their lives Away.
| . _Tof. Mulveney Has mad 

-■ «21*2,*° fr*e the victim ol 
,g ":®r Without Injury to the i
■ nlmy,0g t,le parasite as ù 
Jgr .Pf the worm with oi

■ ’ v«^. c’ne without" any prex 
I iiftKn‘ v,elt his office, wl

POMesslon the most 
tlon of these death-dei 
*5 the world, which 

B*JW from hundreds of
■ f»L, oue remedy, some b,

'• ■ colonies of worms,
3k 8eelng them cannot lm 

n\,«_ p*rson could possibly live 
iMnî.Jv® bôwels. It Is surp 
| .number of people that h

it- _ -------- in I Jb°u»an(is hgve them an
-:vî"^!ü?or®'. ‘t 18 liable n II °r.the fact. The 1.
wakefulness and nervous re*iu..rUe® ’ has renon^ ,, . ■—-Jtl I testimonials the Professor 1

"JXiîKtottTtt.ïttSrœ’J «~«!&"Vn
— uo wvr»e ror th» n w ^nung <_urop^, th* Ohinft**» rirvn o- e-_ P® the bowels, a fsystem than the practîce n? S2rv?us types ts means £mething moving in the b<

a teapot continually on the ran^*PLnk year 400 ?riCad and silver CTs,î,u®elln8 88 thou»h some
refreshment at all hours nA®- f°r PrintA D- the paper Hint r to the UP the throat. '

It rTftt't1 ;aut,oe 18 needed wîth ihe ,!ü ^‘«r ^gulvlvand. ha« «nS toen I I of having one in tl
retards fee, which is a stronger atim.?f ot ec^~ tlon «,.y unt11 recently. Th«Bfir«f^!lvd whiT*’®n 8®8rments or Jointstea: Its tendency to p?od ‘^Ul,ant tha» 4XprUlted on ten ^w. ; ThiCh com® away almost ,

and nervous tremor le weiï v lneon»ilix was TLv®Uk’ ***** tied tog.,°i \»ÂV . ar« "at and from !
In cases of extreme over , ?1?1’ apd of th^^.,serit to all 5?e mJ* t*2hKto 1 l"ch long, which

aching, , ----- It may bring about a condHÔ ndu g*nc* h® Chinese empire1 ,h thô.be<i? mistaken for pin v
Step and rheum H llrab‘’ weal: «■- llnr that of other drug ^blt.n r«8«mb- •==,-------- 1 I TWe ° d° not know, d

p ano rheumatic pains permanantlv -___________* oaolt8- ___ _________ _ i; ,.ï*re are many other feeling

FBÇHO» AK?HnciOTlOvl?2."ti »UPF.tS,ION OF THE OLB A S T H M A 1SS"^ ', ««w»*e,é$. ov#,T ° 1 tiNA- , I ,4l'„!!;a““"
j&'ssrSttréS'^s- »- <“• — f *$S8^Bsss&n?iU Kintî «^y mall Give size of Shoe Pressed the newgPaper^'1?f y ence- Actual cur.7 4 «tedlcal sol- _ , 5”^ harmless. No starvation.

U 1 Cha.8 'ÉNr^V ^ashIngton, D.c. which undoubtedly was y?f,n**BaO‘ sutis. Teetlmoril.î Perinanent re- *■ not disagreeable to ta
Chas b. Bell, sole Agent. 7tf P»P®r In the world. FoT IM, „ oldW 1 Address Mra n '* 00 application. nearly always effects

ror 1500 years [t Bevert. 2, Q«mhell, MeVeLa^ ,,, ?at^Hh®r Information free.
eVerly 8‘rw, Gai,, J1 Stî^mped envelope or call at 1

*7 f pfeÆ*1 rtu. B. u M

Scotland Woolen 
at IS» rouge St.
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i s^i 9■ BRANCHES: Detroit, Cleveland, Winnipeg, Brandon, Fort William
Regina, Saek.

Primitive Village Life In Egypt.
llteninnpJ^t,M8r pfn plcture of village 
i?* EttyPt I» *tven ny a writer In
wL,A° ?Fmb*r, number of The Wide World Magazine.

Calgary, Edmonton,my HamiIton, London,
rME PAINTS,Eraser!

235SÉSÉ™ “upl® of tiny square holes cut in the 
wall tor ventilation.

™ 8ch‘"ar’*om free

IÛU been oFF6■ r J, .^1NAD* HAS auCH A GUANO PREM- to be L.^f KT^Ually th® «"'V article! 
head what THir< °7""ED AND 80 BAOr TO GET. b.h*®®p- Th® roote ot these hovels

^ïessSSffiR. ÉFlfKHCE
• tïï&to,v°~to.rsa*

®P«k. T^s/prlmUiveTrecions are Inhab

CNLY ««“pAT5K#aeoLEL woTklnSVh^ds^w'hiteTheTomen

' Sr•vEï;“éor;iD%E,ruâ*Lwïï“SpLB^'' '• '.r.* «to. %>®«ï^,wusQi.L 18 ALWAYS PLEASED WlTH OUR FB.M.um, jAMW M ïEB
dwelling, except during the

a*..WAX
»% I

to"».WX.' lÆ.‘.r;a“SÎ ./tototontt. r.^;
whf^?U™uUlation °f rotting Cubbish freshmen” feel‘ng of re-
whlch is thrown there from time to valuc however ^ ,? real tooi 
«rûfl'm A sanitary- Inspector would 1 to take Instead’ lt ?nc can learn 
?p®*dl,.y dle of overwort or a broken milk she will eFewïüP‘°f uocoa or hot 
heart in one of these villages. uUtln* be^-.r.^ 5aflge a purely stlm-

!” 8°me of the Arab villages the ar- while still ,for ^nourishing one, 
for Sleeping are even more the advantaeJ°,ong„.tlte plea8ure and 

»htt^nVenS0na than those mentioned taken to a ^nin? rfe^luc® the quantity 
ab° *’ Mufe wip-Uke structures, | large auantltufj1 When tea In
made of mud, arSiuilt out in the open, Instead of 18 taken with
away from the houses, »and Into these 1 ®d 0f aldin* digestion 
,“8 babies are frequently placed dur
ing the day, and often the entire fam- 
ly sleep in them at night. The idea 

is to escape the numerous snakes and 
scorpions which abound during the 
ffreat heat of the summer.

Tea, Coffee and Nerves.
Nervous people are especially liable 

to be great tea or coffee drinkers, and 
often grow very dependent upon their 
favorite beverage, and think they could 
not get along without it. This 1* not 
to be wondered at, for both tea and

t*° countries.
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